The only dissent wa;; from former con;;ul Eu~bio
Azcue Lopez. who said_ he thought there werE- •wo o~wa'.d.;.
and that the man who visited the conrnlate was nor the
same man who killed Kennedy. The Oswald :;hovn1 in a;;sa:.sination pictures, Azcue said, seemed you~ger and i:2s\·ier than the man who came to the con;;ulate.

- Hearings to End;
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Crime; Hear§ ford OITTl FBID ·
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The final week of House hearings on the 1963 assassination of President .John F. Kennedy wa5 expected to continue the committee's investigation into the possibility
that a conspiracy was behind the crime.
In testimony Sept. 18-19, the Select Committee on Assassinations heard evidence about the possibility of Cuban
involvement in Kennedv's death. A committee member
said the following week'~ hearings would consider the possibility that organized cri;:ne figures had links with Jack
Ruby. the Dallas nightclub operator who shot Kennedy assassin Lee Harvev Oswald.
"The Wai-re~ Commission was vnong when it concluded that Ruby had no connection with organized crime," the
member said. "He did and we'll pro\·e that he did."
Reviewing the ma;,s of evidence pre~ented by scientific
experts in the first phase of the hearings, the member said
the evidence seemed clear that Oswald alone had committed the crime, but the question of motive was still unanswered. {?ret·iou.s hearings, Weekly Report p. 2497)
'·\\"e've established a lone assa$sin theory," the mem!:Jer 5aid. "The only thing we're left with is the possibility
that he was a hired assassin.
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Castro Deni.al
Evider.ce presented to the committee Sept. 19 included a tape recording of an April interview by House investigators with Cuban President Fidel Castro. who denied having any involvement in the assassination and described the
idea as "insane."
"That would have been the mo~~ perfect pretext for
the l"nited States to inrnde our countrv. which is what I
have tried to prevent for all these year;, in every possible
sense," Castro told the interviewers.
Asked about a sta-::ement made to an Associated Press
reporter 10 weeks before the Kennedy slaying, in which he
warned that plots ag-ainst him couid backfire, Castro said
the statement was not given as a threat.
"I did not mean to threaten hv that," he said. " ... I
did not mean that we \Vere going t~ take measures, similar
measures. like a retaliation for that."
.
Castro called "absurd" a report that he knew in
advance of an assassination threat azainst Kennedy. The
commine~ said in a statement that a confidential U.S.
govemmenr source had mid the committee the story might
have some substanre.
The :;u:irv also wiB denied Sept. i3 by two former
Cuban con5uis in Mexico Citv and a ronsulate secretary,
who tes~ified regarding a on~-week trip Oswald took to
Mexico :wn momh:; before the a5;.a,;:;i~·~:i0~.
Twn of the three witne::>;;e:; t·n:~iir:n':'d that it was
indeed Oswald who applied for a tr::rnsit visa lo Cuba during a Sept. 27, 1963, visit to the crmsul~te. Committee
sourc:e5 ,.aid that hand..,,7iting analysi, had confirmed that
the Oswald who.signed the. docume::r wa.• the same man
capturt--cl i:i Dallas.

-By Bob Liuema.~h
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The committee heard from former PrE-:'icent F'·rd
Sept. 21 as part of its examination oi tht":' hand;in~ of t!-:e
inH·5tigation by the FBI and other federai a£::-icies. Fnrd.
then a House member. sen·ed on the \\"a::en- Cor::mi;.~i0n.
Ford admitted that the Warren Commis.,ion investi=:ation probably would have been broadened had the comr;:;i;;sion known of CIA plots to kill Castro.
Ford, .one of only three surviving members of rhe commi5sion. said knowledge of the CIA plots '"cer.ainly woi..;:d
haH· required the commission to ex.tend its inquiry ~:::o
t ho:;.e operations."
'"But I don't think thev. "in and of them;:...::..,·e-s. wu.::d
ha\·e changed the conclusio.ns." he added.
Ford testified that he didn't under.>ca:1d wnv tf!e cl)mmis.~i0n had not been told ab<Jut the CIA p;o;;; ·.~·::.,nor.·:-.-.[
it:. members was Allen W. Dulles. a former di.rector oi fr1e
intelligence agency.
"I had the feeling then that we were getring all the !nformation from the agencie:;, including the CIA. Ohviou,;;~-.
some information. such as on the a:c<;:'assinati•m :ilors-. was
no! ziven to us," Ford :;.aid. ''Whv we \Veren';: ~h·en i:. I
franklv don't understand."
.
.
F;rd added that former CIA Director Richard He;:--;::;
had ziven the commission a long memorandum rm the ;:")';Csibility of a conspiracy involving Cuba.
Ford acknowledged that for a time he briefed a top FBI
official about organizational problems ":Vhen tne \Va:.-en
Commission was beginning its work. He sairl tl:ere were enly
tv.;0 such briefings, and that they stopped when the inve§tigati\·e pha:;e began.

fBl WHne§ses
.James H. Gale. a rt•tirec! as$isrnnt diri'crrir -oi
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told the committee Sept. 20 that Oswald shou:d ~a,·e i"--:-7!1
on :;;e FBI"s list of sub,·e,si-.·e-s. but f.•wn if !-:e :-:,~;: :: wr".::c
not ha ..·e prevented the assassination.
Gale said he was in charo-e of the inv~li!!.::ic:nn 1hat '.ed
FBI Director J. Edgar H~over to discipline 17 FBI
employees for not putting Oswald on the li3t.
.Jame~ R. Malley, a former FBI inspector ·.,·ho SU?f-r·
vised the FBI investigation in Dalla;;. ::aid the hure<!u had
cor:c!.ucte<l a thorough investigation of rnrinus con~pi~ary
theories before agreeing with the \Var.en Comrni.;..;;ion conclu~ion th,-l~ o~wald acted alone.
\!allt>y said the possibility of a \c.1r.~pir2r:.- ·.•·a,. :i ''·nstanc pre•KTupation, and that the hure:rn i-:a6 :•.,~;;.;-d. :::w
th.: v·-=-ib!lity of Cuban involvemi:>:ic J:-?rl :i:e ;:-,,,.._~ib!e :nvolvemem of organized crime in the i!5.~ilssination.
T•ild by committee inve·srigatnr:; t'.:at ~orne FBI ctz1cia~s '°!;,-ecrh· in\·olved in or""nnizf:'d c:-i::·:o:- ra;;i:-"' '.:ad ::-:-:-·.-"'r
b1:"£·:1 ,: ... ·...:=:cl ~:.i)nut the ca::-t-. ~-lali!:-v i:-:,:;i:-i:"'."d rr:dl ..--:-::nE' ~y:: ...
dir:i.;e 1.:onnections had been che~kt'rl ;ind ~hat <•the' •·r;:aniz:-d-cri:ne agent:; in the bureau mt.:~r h~H·.; h~t-n umr.'.'!c:ed.
:'\!a!:c\· said he had ne\·er heard H11,1\·er nb_i,;.c1 1 11 ~h·
\\"::!r~,_!1 Cc~mmission. Hoo1,·er re:1••r<i'(::,· wa~ t.:ni-:appy .•,·i:h
the- ~··~mation of the rommi~.;io.:i.
.
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